Abstract
2 Neural Network IbIodels; percept ruii w i t h Ixd<-propagation Icarning. The iiiult ilayer pcrceptron (illLP) is a feed-forward iiclural iietwork that cuiisists of a11 iiiput layer, ai1 output layer, and one or more hidden layers. This neural network is trained by using the back-propagation algorithiii in which a training set of iiiput-target pattern pairs is repeatedly present cd to tlie network and the network weights are adjusted for cilch presentation. In t tic proposed iiiipleuieiit at ioii, we have assullied that 1,atc.h ripd;itiiig is used to i:pdate the network weights. 111 assigiled to a sulmet are first cullected i i i it aid the network weights arc later updated 1)). cuiiibining the weight chaiigcs i i i a l l the ( d , i ) sulmets using a n all-to-all bioadcastiiig opcrat ioii across the s u b wts. 1 his. the iietwurk weights are elfectively iiiodiIicd uiice fur t tic presetit at iuii of the entire
ing the structure of the subiiet. 'l'he iiiaxiiiiuiii number of steps required for all-to-all broadcasting in a (d,,i) iiet is estiiiiated as:
Analysis
The total iiiultiprocessor time to update the weights once is estimated as:
L (~/ P ; ) A A B ( I~) C ,
where C? is the communication time required to transfer data between two adjacent processors, P, is the nuniber of processors in a (d, i) subnet,, n is the total nuiiiber of neurons per layel of the neural network and t,, the time required to process all the training pairs assigiied to a subnet, is given by:
In the above, t~, t a , and tu are respectively the time for the state value coinputativii, the time for corriputirig error values of the hidden layers and the time for accuinulating the weight changes, to is the time for calculating the error of (d, i ) subnets, and T is the size of the trainiiig set. Each of t i , t 6 , tu, and t o has heen estiinated again in terms of the thie for unit floating point addition and uriit h a t i n g point multiplication. 
